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An Act to secure to Married Wonien certain Rights of
Property, in certain cases now unprovided for by Cee ae6

Law.

Be it enacted, &c., as follows

The real and personal property .of any female, who may hereafier marry, Property of a
and whiQh she shall own at the time of lier marriage, and the renis, issues womanh mar-
and profits thereof, shall not be .subject to the disposal of her husband, r to remain

à nor be liable for his debts, and shall continue lier sole and separate at her own

property, as if she were a single female. disposat.

Il. The real and personal property, and the rents, issues and profits Property of a

thereof, of any female now married, shall not be subject to the dis- ried to boat
posai of ber husband, but shall be her sole and separate property, as if lier own dis-

10 she were a single female, except so far as the same may be liable for po3al, except,

the debts of her husband heretofore contracted.

Ili. It shall be lawful for any married female to receive, by gift, grant, Married
devise or bequest, from any person other than her husband, and hold to °en®, may
her sole and separate use, as if she were a single female,. real and hold property,

15 personal property, and the rents, issues, and profits thereof, and the indeperidently

same shall not be subject to the disposal of her husband, nor be liable fandseir hus-

for his debis.

IV. Al contracts made between persons in contemplation of marriage contracts be-
shall romain in full force after such marriage takes place; Provided ®" ®ter

20 always. that nothing in this Act contained, shall be deemed to authorize after, valid.
any Married Woman to sell, assign, exchange, mortgage or in any Proviso.
manner dispose of any real estate, without being thereto ~authorized by
ber husband, nor without her husband being to that effect a party to the
Act by which any such real estate or right shall be .sold, assigned,

25 mortgaged or otherwise disposed of, by himself or his Attorney specially
appointed.

V. This Act shail apply only to Upper Canada. Extent dfkct.
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